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TOYSI TOYSI
JOYSThats

what you will see in our store
this week And you will see the la¬

test mechanical effects in imported
toys the newest games that will in ¬

terest boys and gi-

rlsHoliday Goods
That will make gifts to please the
hearts of boys and girls

COME AND SEE US

C D Catla way Co
Suecev oi> to T H Pewhurst

146 West Main Street LEXINGTON KY
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Stock and farm Products In Chi ¬

cago

Chk ago will bennichof ashow
town fcr the next two weelI
The shadow of the International
will be over it The harness horse
show opened on Tuesday Nov 22

and will continue through Thanks
giving week The exhibitions of
the other varieties of stock includ
ing the draft horses open the week

of Nov 2S The programme ofI
the judging is practically the saute
as lust year

A land show anti an apple show
will draw the country attendance
up town when it can spare time
from the stock show The Chi ¬

cago Land Show established last
T your iby The Chicago Tribune

leaped into an exhibition of much
importance und favor Farm pro ¬

ducts from all sections now invit ¬

ing iirvesti1ationfroc the rain
belt as well as the irrigated coun ¬

trieswill be displayed The
Government is sending its official

exhibit from a number of the de ¬

partments with more than a score
of its exports in charge The Col ¬

iseum on Wnbush Ave near 14th

St will shelter this show while at
the First Regiment Armory at
Michigan Ave und 16th near the

willibestagedCountryJII

aggregation of attractions to dray
them to Chicago The Interna-
tional

¬ I

alone has been enough toI
bring great crowds annually for III

decade but the features of interest
added bv the Lund Show and the
Apple Show will stimulate a yet
larger attendance Set your faces
toward Chicago
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Turkeys Wanted

having just completed our new
slaughter house on S Queen St
opposite Tabls seed hcusejwc are
now ready to receiv9 turkeys in
any quantity We pay the high
ost market price

tv TliosIIeinrich Sons
l17tf

I

Three States furnished Twelve

Speakers-

Of the thirtyfour Speakers that
have presided over the lower HouseKeni ¬

tucky Virginia and Massachusetts
have furnished the larger number
having each contributed four The
Kent uekians were Henry Clay
John White Linn Boyd and John
G

CarlisleMr
served in five Con

gresses and MrI I Carlisle three
The Great Commoner holds the
recordof the country for long
service in the Speakers chair hav
served nine and a half years though
his service was not continuous

Champ Clark who has made his
calling and election sure it seems
will be the second Speaker to come
from west of the Mississippi river
David B Henderson of Iowa be-

ing
¬

the other The position of
Speaker is second only to the pres-
idency

¬

of the United States and an
honor greater even than the vice
residency

Another Aviator Killed

Ralph Johnson holder of the
worlds altitude record while fly ¬

ing in his Wright biplane at Kan ¬

sas City last Thursday had sonic
accident with one of the wing tips
of his machine which caused it
make the machine drop to toII

ground instantly killing the
airman Souvenir seekers rushed I

into the field and some of them

fromi¬unI ¬

mote s
I
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Beauty Parlor

IIHair dressing facial massage

IhairIlag a t only
give 31 inn ni cures fur 100

Miss EMMA LKI Yotxu
Over 11 Cl Hollmans Ins Ollice

Ijl

Stetson and Yoilman hats
Punch 8 Graves

t S qr 1it

Nev HoJiday Goods rag
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AUmmreH Srfdles Mince Meal and Plum Puddings
New Figs Iatvi Citron Seeded Rtbina Shelled Nuts
Imported Macaroni Edam and Pineapple CtteuM

Premier and Nntab Canned 1ruiU Vegetables
Nabob Peas joe Can

Snider Caiaup Oyster Cocktail Bnkod Means

New Cracked Hominy Dried DilansliIf Carpalf of all
kinds O i
Prying and Stewing Bulk Oyster Celery and Lettuce
fresh daily

JrecehedJ gallon
Pork Sausage Link and Bulk

Sole Agents for Iluylers and Lowneys Fine Candies

PromptOrdert Early
Car Load New York Appes due next week Get our price per barrel

q u
p 1

T K Barnes Sons fancy Grocers rg
d Phone 20 1
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PLUM LICK

James Douglas is building a
new corn crib

Kollie Hedges has purchased a

new corn husking machine

Andrew Hazelrigg was calling
on his best girlat Millersburg

SundayJohn

McDaniel sold W A
Thomason a pair of 3yearoldl

mules for 450

Green Barker accidentally shot
two lingers and a thumb off while
getting into his vehicle to go

huntingOur
Miss Mable Reid

will visit her father Newton
Reid at Peeled Oak Thanksgiv-
ing

¬

and not return till Monday

Claude McClain had quite a lot
of honey stolen recently Some
one with a bad coldwo suppose
and wanted to sweeten up a little

toddyOwing
to so much hunting by

wild reckless boys the farmers
around hero have all posted their
land in order to save a few rab ¬

bits for seed and to protect their
stock as much as possible

STOOPS

Dry weather is badly damaging
wheat and rye-

Everybody seems to be having a

timen
Willie Frank Turner has gone to

ndianapolis to work

N CluIall the corn has been
cribbed in line condition

II C Ficklin has been on the
sick list for several days

James Leach Sr is visiting his
brother at Kansas City Mo

Professionulsportsmcn set this
endof Montgomery on fire last

weekE
L Fassctt bought sonic cat-

tle
¬

shoats from Jesse Cassity at

700Mrs
Bert Sanders and Miss

Alice Sanders have returned from
a visit to relatives in Fleming
county

W T Phelps bought ten hogs
from W II Bryant ut800 per

hundredThos

Crockett sold six cattle
hogs to Jnd C Trimble at 750
per hundred

T J Jackson and wife of Ow
jngsville visited the tamily of
Thos Warner Sunday

Mrs T N Coons of Bourbon
county and Miss Nellie Coons of
Fayette have been visiting Roy
f3yrdand

wifeGRASSY

LICK

Most everyone in this vicinity
arc through hog killing

Miss Bernice Walker of Spen ¬

cer is visiting Miss Willie Yocum

T J Carr and wife returned1

last week from a visit to Owings
vine

Mrsl T1 JJ Carr solda four
yearold mare to Stanley Smother

101120Hor
Greene and Vick Bush

left Monday for the Cumberland1

river on a hunting expedition

T II Carr and wife of Mt
Sterling visited the fumilofi

Fred Rush ford Saturday and Sun ¬

day

Miss Berta 11cE +van of Win ¬

chester visited her sister Mrs
Elmore Stull Saturday and Sun-

day
¬

Win Cravens was auctioneerl Il

a box supper at Howards Mill onI

Friday night and one at Antioch
Saturday night

Ilarvc Greene and Win Hubankc

IhuntingI
back several quail and also killed-
a

1

wild turkey

Our lives are environed with1

Gods goodness We sleep in the
midst of untouched harps of bless ¬

ing Let us arise and sweep their
sal ingson this Thanksgiving Dud

YOUTHFUL PRODIGY

State Senator of Massachusetts
Only 23 Years Old

Roger Sherman Hoar aged 23

of Concord grand nephew of the
lute Senator Hoar Senatorelect
from the fifth Middlesex distrjct
who says he will be the youngest
man who has ever sat in the Muss ¬

achusetts upper house is now a
student in the Harvard law school
and pursuing many different vo ¬

cationsHoar
while studying at Har ¬

nrdwill sit in the Senate In
addition ho is now getting up a
news agency Ho is furthermore
writing a volume to prove the
value of the Bible as a text book
for lawyers Ho is himself prac-
ticing

¬

law and also is putting on
tlc market a waterproof blanket
He is secretary of the Free State
Committee scout master of the
Boy League treasurer of the Con-

cord
¬

Town Scouts and is a pro ¬

fessional cartoonist besides being
trumpeter of the llarvardcavalry
troop Occasionally he takes
time to breathe

Dont use harsh physics The
reaction weakens the bowels leads
to chronic constipation Get
Doans regulets They operate
easily tone the stomach cure con ¬

stipation 1m

feed and Hitch Stable

Horses hitched 5cj feed hay 20c
New buggies for hire reasonable
Corn hay and straw for sale

CIIAS Lose
52tf Brink St near new depot

Honey for Sale

I still hove some of the fall honey
yet extra nie comb honey 15c
and extracted 12ic per pound de ¬

livered at Mt Sterling Guaran ¬

teed strictly pure or money buck
RAYMOND SMATIIKKS

Phone 664 Sharpsburg Ky
IO2tpd

Vc carry the best line of Cloth ¬

ing Shoes and nuts in Eastern
Kentucky Punch Graves

New evaporated peaches apri ¬

cots aspics and pears at Yanars
dells
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I Do You Gamble i

Some people do by spending their time and
labor and money by housing a crop of hay oats
and other farm produce and keeping thousandsi of dollars invested in live stock housed in barns
and gamble with themselves that it will not
burn DO YOU

Other people place their savings in a home
and handsome furniture and then gamble on
their luck that it will not burn DO YOU

Still others invest thousands in factories 4r
mills warehouses and other things subject to
fire and think they can by careful watching
prevent a fire DO YOU

To aUersons gambling with themselves
against loss by fire wind or tornado we would
suggest you give the matter careful considera-
tion

¬

Can you afford to take chances of losing
part or all of your accumulations for a lifetime
by gambling on your luck We think not See
us before it is too late and do not gamble with

yourselfI
Hoffman Insurance Agency

Traders National Bank Building Y J
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Director Says No

The director of the census in ¬

formed the Louisville committee
that he would not order a recount
of the citys population He
agreed however to furnishi

official lists and suggested districts
in the Seventh ward for a test

Public Sale of Trotters

Saturday Nov 2G at 2 oclock-
on Court square I will sell three
standard bred trotters Pedigrees
furnished on application

192t ASA BKAX

Dont fail to see our 15 Suits
and Overcoats regthr 18 values

Punch Graves
S

The best sausage to be found in
the market at Greenwades

WalkOver
ShoesPunch

Graves

Oysters celery cranberries etc
at Vanarsdells

Price of Meats Drop

Housekeepers of Paris and vi-

cinity
¬

are congratulating them¬

selves upon the advent of the long
threatened tumble in prices in thet r
local markets in the way of poult
rv and fresh meats Choice cuts
of pork steaks have fallen to 15c
pound j choice rib roasts to 12c
steaks 15 to 17ic plenty of rab ¬

bits at 10 and loc each chickens
250 to 300 per dozen turkeys

14 cents per pound on foot dress ¬

ed turkeys 231 cents per pound
eggs 25 cents per dozen lard in
50pound cans 13 cents per pound

Suit Cases and Hand Bags
Punch Graves

S
WANTEDI WANTED I

YOUR SCRAP IRON LIVE GEESE liENS

ROOSTERS TURKEYS AND EGOS HIDES

FURS TALLOW BBISWAX FEATHERS AND

GINSENG FOR WHICH I WILL PAY THE

HIGHEST CASH PRICE

17 to Apr i E T REIS
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Saturday fQIfiU
lYlt2OC1OC

on the premises on East High street in Mt Ster1
ling Ky I will as agent for Mrs G E Chick
offer1 for sale to the highest and best bidder the
property now occupied by her as a coal office

The lot has a frontage of about 50 feet and runs back to the Lloyd stable Oh
the lot is a good office building stable and feed house and good scales The lot will be
sold and the good will of the business will go with it This is one of the best stands
in the city and has long been used as a Coal Yard having one of the best established
trades for coal and feed business to be found in Mt Sterling If you are in the mar
ket for good business property or desire to purchase an old established business this Jis

±thet1premises at 2 oclock lp m

Terms announced on the day of sale and possession given as soon as the deed is
made and terms of sale are complied with

So

HOFFMAN WOOD r

4

Agent for Mrs George E Chick ft
Wm Cravens AuctioneerS
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